A noosetrap for catching
nestingbirds
Mary E. Gartshore

A variety of techniqueshave been describedfor
catchingnestingbirds (Fankhauser,1964;Weaver
and Kadlec, 1970; Larsen, 1970; Dhondt and van

Outryve, 1971;Artmann, 1971).Many traps have
been designedfor specificnestingsituationsand
some are rather cumbersome

to use.

While conductinga short study on Chipping
Sparrows(Spizellapasserina)in Ontario during
thesummerof 1975,an adaptableandsimpleway
of catchingbirds on the nest occurredto me. A
broodingChippingSparrowwas flushedfrom its
nestand becameentangledin the longhumanhair
incorporatedinto the nestlining.The bird wasuninjured and easily extracted.In northernNigeria,
Hausa children use horse-hair slip-noosesfor
catchingraiding weaver birds on sorghumheads.
The bal-chatri,which hasbeen successfully
usedto
catchraptors,consists
of a cagecoveredwithnylon
slip-noosesand containinga live mouse (Berger
and Mueller, 1959).With the aboveideasin mind,
a trap adaptedfor catchingbirds on the nestwas
constructed and tested.

Several slipmoosesmade of fine monofilament
nylon or "invisible thread"were attachedto a fine
wire ring the circumferenceof which was the
sameas the nestcup of the speciesto be caught.
For Cinnamon-breastedRock Buntings(Emberiza
tahapisi), a common,ground-nesting
bird of the
Nigeriansavannah,thering wasplacedon the nest
and secured to a nearby grass stem by a short
thread (Fig.1). The birds usuallyreturned in less
than15minutesand about60% were caughton the
first try. Someindividualsprovedvery difficultto
catchbut eventuallyall 12 females in the study
area were captured.
This trap was modifiedto accommodate
the retortshaped,grassnestof the Speckle-fronted
Weaver
(Sporopipesfrontalis). The nests were usually
placedin densethornybushes.A smallwire ring
about the size of the nest entrance was fitted with

up tosixslip-nooses.
Theringwassecurely
attached to a twigby a wire (Fig.2). As Speckle-fronted
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Weavers are group breeders (personal
observation),
it waspossibleto catchany member
of the group provisioningthe young.The female
alone incubates the eggsbut may not feed the
young,sonoose-traps
were usedat differentstages
in the nestingcycleto catchmore birds. A mistnet
erectednearby usually caughtseveral additional
birds which flew around frantically when a
memberof the groupwasnoosed.
The advantagesof this trap are that it is lightweight,inexpensive,andeasyto assemble.Several
canbe kept betweenthe pagesof a field notebook
for ready use.It is virtually invisible at least to inexperiencedbirds, and can be modified to catch
even the warlest. It is suggested
that the Pap be
adaptedfor eachspeciesand itsparticularnesting
situation.For instance,a single fishing-lineslipnoose attached to a nail above the nest hole of an

artificial nest box was used successfullyto catch
entering Purple Martins (Progne subis) (G.L.
Holroyd,pers.comm.).Heavier testline shouldbe
used with larger species.If a noose breaks,
however,the escapedbird shouldbe able to preen
it out.For nervousspeciesor ground-nesting
gulls,
terns or waders where there is a danger of nestdesertionor egg-breakage,
a longline attachingthe
trap to somepoint distantfrom the nestshouldbe
used. Once the bird has settled and has become

entangledthe observercanflushthe bird sothat it
flies some distance from the nest before being
handled. This method has worked with Killdeers

(Charadriusvociferus)(C.J.Risley,pers.comm.).

The use of the noose-trapresulted in no nest
desertions,
althoughin the tropicswith a highnest
predationrate this was difficultto prove.The incidence of injury should be about the same as
that for a mist net; however,in my experienceno
injuriesoccurred.The trap shouldnot be left unattendedand,to avoidattractingpredatorsor causing shockor injury, the entrappedbird shouldbe
removedpromptly.
I have attemptedto make a few suggestions
as to
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Fig.1. A slip-noose
trapin position
for catching
thegroundnestingCinnamon-breasted
RockBunting.

Fig.2. A modification
of theabovetraptocatchSpeckle-fronted
Weaverswhichnestin thornybushes.

how a noosetrap canbe usedto catchbirdsonthe
nest. Its success,however, will depend on the
researcher'sability to adaptit to differentnesting
situations.
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